Website Shared Governance

- Board – Gail Steele
- President – Gail Steele
- Provost – Cherie Wheatley
- Info & Tech – Dannica Thomas
- Admin & Fin – Heath George
- Inst Adv – Peggy Fahie

The University of the Virgin Islands is a learner-centered institution dedicated to the success of its students and committed to enhancing the lives of the people of the U.S. Virgin Islands and the wider Caribbean through excellent teaching, innovative research, and responsive community service. UVI is accredited by the Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools. Learn more about UVI.

Contact UVI

Website: http://pr.uvi.edu
# UVI Website Content Contributors

### Enrollment (Access & Enrollment Services)

- Admissions
  - Tiyana Walters*
  - Natasha Penn*
- Financial Aid
  - Norma Williams**
  - Alicea Joseph**
  - Corally Beaupierre*
- Registrar
  - Irene Ramos*

### Academics (Schools & Colleges)

- Center for Student Success
  - Akacia Halliday**
  - Andrea Dorsey*
  - Ikysha James**
  - Jacinthe Proctor*
  - Julie Cruz*
  - Yvette Richards*
- College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
  - Kenny Hendrickson**
  - Chenzira Kahina**
  - Dara Cooper*
- College of Science and Mathematics
  - Alice Stanford**
  - Bernard Castillo*
  - Edwin Cruz-Rivera*
  - David Smith**
  - Julene Chapman*
  - Marc Boudedine**
  - Marilyn Brandt**
  - Sandra Romano*
- Honors Program
  - Kenny Hendrickson**
- Libraries
  - Dannica Thomas*
  - Andrea Ruan**
  - Tracy Bray*
- School of Business
  - Deanna Blyden*

Office of Public Relations

- Stephen Reames*
- Dion Gouws*
- John Munro*
- School of Education
  - Nathalie Roumou*
- School of Nursing
  - Kendra Frett*
  - Amy Schweizer*

Student Life

- Athletics
- Bookstores
  - Shanta Roberts**
  - Wilfred Cooksey*
  - Faye Liburd*
- Student Affairs
  - Patricia Towal*
  - Aliya Perkins*
  - Alyssa Ryan*
  - Anyha Lord-Jerris*
  - Dahlia Stridiron**
  - Hedda Finch Simpson*
  - Leon Lafond*
  - Maria Friday*
  - Maritza Belardo-DeCosta*
  - Melissa Williams*
  - Rhonda Herbert**
  - Trudi Golphin*
  - (STT student employee)**

Community

- Virgin Islands Marine Advisory Service (VIMAS)
  - Howard Forbes**
  - Marcia Taylor*
  - Marilyn Brandt*
- Cooperative Extension Service (CES)
  - Dara Cooper**
  - Marthious Clavier**
- VIUCEDD
  - Sharon Williams*
## Research

- **Research & Public Service**
  - Agriculture Experiment Station (AES)
    - Don Bailey***
    - Kenneth Beamer**
    - Michael Morgan*
    - Thomas Geiger*
    - Whitney Preston**
    - (student employee)**
  - Center for Marine and Environmental Studies (CMES)
    - Howard Forbes**
    - Marcia Taylor**
    - Marilyn Brandt*
  - Eastern Caribbean Center (ECC)
    - Ayishih Bellew*
    - Stevie Henry*
    - (student employee)*
  - Emerging Caribbean Scientists (ECS) Programs
    - Aimee Sanchez**
    - Resa Berkeley*
  - Institutional Research & Planning (IRP)
    - Andrea Ruan**
    - Laurie Blake**
    - Sharice Richardson**
    - Tracy Bray**
  - Sponsored Programs
    - Diahann Ryan*
  - Title III
    - Dayle Barry*
    - Laurie Blake
- **VI-EPSCoR**
  - Elisa Lacatena
  - Gary Metz
  - Joey DeMarco
- **WRRI**
  - Kristin Wilson Grimes
  - (student employee)

Office of Public Relations

Administration

- About UVI
  - Lois Rivera
  - Moneca Pinkett*****
  - Tamika Thomas Williams
    - (student employee)
- Administration & Finance
  - Heath George*
  - Diana Claxton*
  - Marisel Melendez
  - Michelle Elliott**
- Alumni Affairs
  - Peggy Fahie
- Board of Trustees
  - Gail Steele*
- Development
  - Peggy Fahie
  - Raul Carrillo
    - (student employee)
- Human Resources:
  - Jacquiel Fredericks**
  - Neville Williams*
  - Tessa Liburd*
  - Shauna Matthew*
- Information Technology Services
  - Dannica Thomas**
  - Andrea Ruan**
  - Laurie Blake**
  - Sharice Richardson**
  - Tracy Bray**
- Public Relations
  - Moneca Pinkett*****
  - Tamika Thomas Williams**
  - Lois Rivera*
    - (student employee)
    - (student employee)
- President (Office)
  - Gail Steele**
  - Chenzira Kahina*
  - Dayle Barry*
  - Gabriel Ogunmokun*
  - Jessica Taylor*
  - Lonnie Hudspeth*
### Office of Public Relations

- Wendy Coram*
- Zenzile Hodge*
- **Provost (Office)**
  - Cherie Wheatley*
  - Mavis Gilchrist*
  - Leslyn Tonge*
- **Strategic Plan**
  - Jessica Taylor*

### Announcements

- Tamika Thomas Williams
- Lois Rivera
- Moneca Pinkett

### News

- Tamika Thomas Williams
- Lois Rivera
- Moneca Pinkett
- Jennie Green

### Events

- Moneca Pinkett
- Tamika Thomas Williams
- (student employee)

### Administrative Services

- **Employee Directory**
  - Neville Williams*
  - Jacquiel Fredericks**
  - Tessa Liburd*
  - Shauna Matthew*
  - Moneca Pinkett*****
- **Document Directory**
  - Moneca Pinkett*****
- **Offices Directory**
  - Moneca Pinkett*****
  - (student employee)
### Audience Gateways (Information For)
- Moneca Pinkett*****
- Lois Rivera**
- Tamika Thomas Williams**

### UVI Microsites

#### CELL
- Caroline Polydore Simon**
- Gary Metz*
- (student employee)**

#### Safety In Paradise
- Caroline Polydore Simon**
- (student employee)**

#### Caribbean Green Technology Center
- 

#### Caribbean Exploratory Research Center
- Lorna Sutton
- E. Francis*
- (external contractor)

#### Cybersecurity
- Marc Boumedine*
- (student employee)**

#### Etelman Observatory
- Antonino Cucchiara
### Office of Public Relations

- Bruce Gendre
- David Morris
- David Smith

### VI SBDC

- Mary Joe Williams
- John Osoinach
- Steen Stovall
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